


Klettafjalla Icelandic Horse Club 
Board Meeting
          February 6, 2014		


Members present: Julia Anderson, Karen Olson, Linda McLaughlin, Lee Ann Ott
 
1. Treasurer's Report:     There is $1400 in the club account.  

2. Club Insurance :    All agreed, Karen will contact the company she has done business with before to purchase insurance on event only basis, if that's possible.  

3. Logo Items:  Lee Ann got a bid on 50 t-shirts at $9.60 a shirt (100% cotton, thick men's) plus $50 set up fee.  The members voted to order the shirts out of club funds and sell the shirts for $15 each.  It was agreed that the logo be placed on the back and that medium and large sizes be ordered in both colors. There will be 2 colors; blue and light brown.   It was also agreed to table the hats and other logo items until later. 

3.Coulter Lake Ride:  Linda will send out a newsletter with information about the Coulter Lake trip in July.  Linda has already confirmed the dates in July with owner, Jack.  Julia will see about the Coralie clinic and schooling show dates to pass along to members.

4. Moab ride:  Karen and Lee Ann will plan the trip to Moab in spring, either late April or early May so as not to conflict with the fall schooling show.  Elizabeth and Kathy should be contacted to see if they are interested in joining the club and attending the Moab ride.

5. Regional Managers:  Julia is talking with people to head-up a regional managers committee for our club to get added participation.  She believes she has several people for the S. Colorado, N. Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, and Wyoming areas.  She will follow-up with communications on that topic.

6. Web site and Facebook:  Coralie has handed the supervision of web site and facebook to Angie Calve.  Karen wants to know who to pay for the web site account now that Coralie is no longer handling it.  
 

7. Facebook Page Updates:   Julia suggested that each of the board members take a web site page and add new interesting material to it then mail it to her.  

A biography and the 2013 minutes needs to be submitted to Julia for the web site by Lee Ann.  


8.Regional membership renewal with congress.  There needs to be 5 names of active U.S.I.H.C. club members to be a part of the congress.

9. Membership renewal. Who receives the forms?  Lee Ann should have sent out a request for renewals before the beginning of the year.  ??   The forms from the members should come to her for recording and the checks to Karen for depositing.  A Presidential newsletter explaining all the wonderful benefits of membership should be sent out at the same time as 2014 Membership form.  The same should be sent out to new recruits and 2 lists made to reflect both groups.  Linda gets the list of new members and email address as well as the prospective member list.


The membership form on the web site needs to be updated ASAP.  

